
«1ie Minting Place or i» CurWua r.odire I.
Mew York Cilya

OMi Masons were, until lute, of the 
npiuitm that no sucli a tiling as a Chi
nese Mason existed. One gentleman 
said he had scon Arabs anil Turks who 
were good Masons, Imt, to the best of 
his knowlodgo, no Chinaman was in 
tlio order. Novorlhcic 
not onlv Chinese Masons, but right 
here in Now York there is a Chinese 
Masonic lodge in full blast with a 
membership of over throe hundred. 
It is a native organization, not allied 
dir.oily to tho Froo and Accepted lia
isons, but said to be founded on princi
ples very nearly akin.

Tho lodge-room is at No. 18 Mott 
siroot, second floor, front, and him re
cently. been remodeled and refitted in 
very good shape, nil newly painted 
and cioancd. The lodgo furniture is 
of Chinese design, and imported 
from China expressly 
society at a great

to* Uluru aim iaiuu,
in ths Union.

i, the oldos.Tu0,1-’*1 Ri;ilm,0n<!’ Va- , **T ‘"e common consent of hi, neigh- 
is the "Most building of the kind in •■<*<, J. Hull, whose wealth i. estimated 
America anil used for its original pur- at $3>WO,000, Is the queerest of the many 
pose. It was built under the personal l1!T* t;h?ract«r8 in Chicago, say, the 
supervision of Thomas Jefferson and «. „,p^'° 'fhero i9 no doubt
is one of tho historic hni|,li„,ro ’,‘n Hu''. Is queer, very queer; and whnt
Countrv Ti oi I ’’"'dings °* 1,10 mnk<» him seem especially queer to Chi- 
7 , W stands upon a command- cago people is that, having made a
ing hill and is surrounded by a beau- Iolta',io fortune hiniseif, he should devote 
liful grove, with well-kept walks beau 1,(3 tima un'1 a portion of his money to 
tiful with statuary and monuments Tni"?, Pfher Peo,,la comfortable. Mr. 
Faeinn the eanitol is ii,„ r 1' HullsbobhyistbatofestablishinKlabor-
mansb.i, T .i ■ i 1 iveruor s mg men in houses of their own. Ho boasts 

a iston. to the right of silo capitol bav.ng put over two thousand families
is, doubtless, tho most magnificent and I houses of their own in Chicago, nearly 
costly group of statuary in the Union, i a31!lllnv in Lincoln, Neb., about one thou- 
Surmonnting a huge star-shaped tied- I a* ,!" *aT.annah> «a:. and several hun- 
ostal of Virginia’s (reunb-n ie'l’l 1 , dr^d m Baltimoie, Ills method Is to buy 

s gianito is liiomas suburban property cheaply, subdivide it 
f ur i • fiimo,ls 1,(li"»trian statue j"to small lots, and build homes upon 

of Washington; and around it on it f°r working men. He has taken many 
each of tile live points of the star * man without a dollar, put him into his 
are effigios of tin; Old Dominion's t>w“ h™le andSiv«n him alt the time he 
most colnhrstr.il in ... needed to pay for his comfortable resi-
a . cclebiatod ante-bell urn soldiers rtence. Home of Mr. Hull’s other queer 
and statesmen, lllere are Patrick characteristics are not so benevolent as 

expense. Nunry, tlio orator, Virginia’s first *bo oaa above mentioned. He is a Con- 
A tall flagstaff with a rope for Governor; Thomns’Jofferson: Governor Yankee, and very close-fisted
running up colors is on top of the Thomas Nelson, wito ilrod upon ids wm, thedas*" he^dlir' biS “ansactio"s 

building. Abovo tho door as one en- °''rn residence at tlio bombardment went to Chicago forty-one years „„„ 

tors the lodge-room is a red sign In , York town; Andrew Lowis, tile III- acquired his wealth by prudent "invest- 
native characters signifying “Obiueso l'ia” %hter, and Jolin Marshall, ion" me,lts in city real ostat». He married 
Masonio S .ciety,” and down tho Chief Justice of the United States. In- had several children, but subsequont- 
sides are two long slips of red paper building we find more pieces bto.1. an impbeif belief ii?flsU°a?a breU,

liearing mo toes. O.ie of those is “Do of I statnary-tho most celebrated of food. It Is told of him that for over four 
good to ono another.” and the other 'vl>ich is Houdon’s Washington—“a ! years be fed his family on codfish, having 
relatesto the business of tin order. facsimile,1' Lafayette pronounced it. 1 n<? other meats on tho table. Perhaps 

Tho interior is liko most fainose The mask of the statue was taken ton i ,a,ocou“t f"*' ,he 0arl>' death
quarters, only lighter, and not full of 5renrs before the President’s doidli and j however ,ah‘red, ,K‘rl l!”J’
mid turns and unsuspected corners. <be statue cast in Paris. There is also j phosphorescent diet that she refused to 

Immediately on entoriug one is led * mar bio statue of Henry Clay, pro- j work any longer, and as Mr. Hull di 
into a sort of ante-room and thence 9en|od lo Virginia by the ladies of! ProP°s® matrimony, finally left him. 
into tlio main or Ipdge-rooin. At Ken lucky, his adopted Stale. It will i*]wa5'9 did th® cbores around the house, 
the lower end of Ihtaroomfa the altar, * remembered that his birthplace, evmy bSdy'eUe.^veu “'the^seryltr lie' 

and a verv valuable one it is, costing The Slashes, is only about eight owned anil drove a buggy team, and when 
in China $1 500. Above it is an alcove n"'cs from Richmond. Besides the one of the horses died, instead of buying 
in whioli a colored drawing 13 Sus. stalues in tho rotunda of the building, a!lothor or using a pair of shafts, he 
pended. It is not the least ourious there are many valuable paintings of !\‘‘cbe‘! up th,°. smwiving beast alongside 
thing in tho place, tho design lining colonial and revolutionary oclebritics, in person Mr^HulMs^'nian'or imposing 

throe figures, ono suited nail two a* we“ »9 ’hose of later limes. Tho physique, six feet in height and patri- 
others bending over his sliouldor. majority of tho paintings ai'o the archial in appearance. He still swings 
Tho seated figure represents tlio ven- originals, and in many instances the heavy dumbbells and keeps himself in the : 
erablo father of Cliinose Masonry. Tlio 0|ily ones in existence. Tlicro i bost Possibl«. physicni condition, 

face is heavy, placid and adorned -e perhaps, the portraits of ! °com.Xd’

with a long black board. Tho mole K1-oat men hung on : ehiefly composed of terse epigrammatic 
other two are respectively Hie spirits **'a,e wa'K men who have made a ’ “entences from letters he has written dur- 
of light and darkness, who tiro sup- n®me in National history, than any i inS the last thirty-five years, a few of 
posed to be giving him counsel. In 0,bcr State can boast.’ There al“a ; wblcI‘a,e subjoined: 

frontal the altar a lamp is hung. It original portraits of Washington. : M 

is never extinguished, and burns in | Mtulison, Monroe, Tyler, Harrison, followers of the moral Ia,v. They do not 
comfneniorntion of tho dead of tho j Marshall, Jackson, Johnson, the Lees practice under that ancient code, a id 
order. Ano her emblem is two sticks a host of others whoso names | parhaps regard It as repealed or unconsti- 
ofsandni-wo id punk thru st into a box i 1'2,lt UP many a page of history. The 1 tu,Vr0f"“.1'” ,
of sand. They keep smouldering away I °'d capital has been the scene of much to have'amltlmr^Vlie' "0t 0,1
and fill tho air with a faint but sweet that is greutest in the history of Vir- j for him i 

ginia and tho South, 
tlio House of Delegates the trial of 

number of 1 Aaron Burr, the brilliant New Yorker,

riiiliini Ino|»i« Turn.
instant it seizor the hook, and at the same 
time rings a bell on shore to wars the 
•lumbering fisherman.

£ profit in recoin- hma
•!i'I in irWurth- HL2*W

for the rcac- riSlM
ticn in the minda pi **

of those who buy

u

<S>Symptoms or Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache, obetruction of the 

nasal passages, discharges falling from the 
head into tno throat, sometimes profuse, 
watery and acrid, at others, thick, tena
cious, mucous, purulent, bloouy and putrid; 
the eyes are weak, watery, and iiiiiauicd; 
there is ringing in the ears, deafness, hack
ing or coughing to clear tho throat, expec
toration of offensive matter, together with 
scabs from ulcers; the voice is changed and 
lias a nasal twang; the breath is offensive; 
smell and taste are impaired; there is a sen
sation of dizziness, with mental depression, 
a hacking cough and general debility. If 
you have all, or any considerable number of 
these symptoms, you are suffering from 

asal Catarrh. The more complicated your 
disease has become, the greater the number 
and diversity of symptoms. Thousands of 
cases annually, without manifesting half of 
the above symptoms, result in consumption, 
and end in the grave. No disease is so com
mon, more deceptive and dangerous, crless 
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated, 
by physicians. Five hundred dollars re
ward is offered by the manufacturers of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, for a case of ca
tarrh which they can not cure. Remedy 
sold by druggists, at only 50 cents.

pointedly 
everything sold by 

dealer.

instthere r.ro jLi-Jsrvcr_

BEAST!Sll
Hence, the for.: dtfic toil'
ter, which is 1
viction formed from the long and mutioua 
experience of a leading drug 1 • of I

.represents i nt ;
and \ alued rt 
1887.—The Cti
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of those standard reined 
consider
carry in their stock.* _.. 
and the good words of the d 
England all tend to prove that eu’ h yes 
add to its s;ile and well de; 
feigned, Doolittle & fend 
many cases of cure, publi 
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PENETRATES MUSCLES to tm 

w fifepi-iJ'ERY BONES. TRY IT!
of its unvarying j 

• i.^es, and there i 
can approach ita

C'd
th.’

s to benefit. He
d

Money ie loin
On Injrmi KRi MU*ivl*2

The dog that goes without a muzzle In 
New York to pave a tr>lfl;ng expense is 
penny wise and “pound” _foolish.—Tn<u 
liftinga.

Woman's AIotloAty.
Many women are prevented by feelings 

of delicacy from consulting a physician In 
those disorders arising from functional 
derangement of her peculiarly delicate or
ganism, and the most serious results are 
often caused by this neglect. To such per
sons Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
an especial boon, as it offers a sure and safe 
cure for all those distressing disorders to 
which women are peculiarly subject, while 
it saves a modest girl or woman from the 
embarrassment of i
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culars and te 
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AT10NAL ! 
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KO-KO TULIi,
The BeM Med!

personal consultation 
"Favorite Prescription” 

. .—3 for woman's peculiar
weakness amt ailments, sold by druggists 
under a positive guarantee from the manu
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in 
every case, or money will be refunded, fciee 
guarantee on bottle wrapper.

with a physician, 
is the only medic ELY’S

CREAM BALM
CatawbH

K^.KUGIOUS CHEWING aufi!.the Wit!

Cleanses the 

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and 
I u fl a m rnation, I rHATEVER 

HeaLs the Sores, H 

Restores the H 

Senses of Taste IP 
ami Smell. tm
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indigestion, Const'nutiIt is the ambition of ail Prussians to make 

their murks.— 2>Wt Post. ». fwi Hr (iii.
tv

m it ,r. .k. r»rIf a bird iu the band is worth two in the 
bush, is a mole on the face worth two in
the ground?

Jack and Jill

\>W j,.v kau- - r 4
lo SOI. tom;II A Mb*tophi*. Turn

HENL) YoGk ORDERS TO

.Like

Ml1Y -Af?» t. >k a pill,

Jr ii< iruwn—
known.” Q .Jill died fr

Smiles will supersede many frowns, and 
many discomforts will be unknown, when 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets en
tirely supersede, as they bid fair to do, the 
large anu loss efficient pill of our forefath
ers. Every day tl 
Most popular when

Try the CLUE. HAY-FEVER
iclel« applied into f-^. h r.

ELY BROTHERS, so?Grt yr.T.'l.
321 fVlain Street, Wlemph.’n

For China, Glass and Que
Mcakin & Mad

A I* il di
iwara,K Y

j; WbUe 0.gain new laurels I 
t ills abound!

v
' YOB ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Bomach, Liver MEM CRY 
8®" hue! Bawds

To make a bad bar gai 
sell bad whis

tc mustme
-V. >. ncayune.a boy

ext best relative 
the order of nature is a grand-

Among the people of to-day. there a 
indeed, who have not heard of the merits of 
Prickly Ash Bark and Berries, as a house
hold remedy. Teas and drinks have been 
made of them for centuries, and in hun
dreds of families have formed the sole re
liance in rheumatic and kidney diseases. 
Prickly Ash Bitters now take the. place of 

old system and is more beneficial in all 
troubles of this nittui«

f. Wholly iinUi. Ilciiil
A L t . !perfume.

On the wall is a long board, anil 
this are pasted a great
sheets of paper covered with Chinese | John Marshall being (he -Many men think they think, hut those

hieroglyphics. Thoso are the lists of Judffo. and the orratie John Bandolph who do think know
members vo ed in in the New York j °f Roanoke tho foreman of the jury, j “.Small men are always in fashion." 
lodgo. Near tho roster hangs two Gl°upcd irregularly around the his- ' Tlias6 quaint sayings show that if Mr. 
hooks. Oio of these is salit oiit from toi'ioal Capitol square are tlio build-j qUj8^ and e"anlty, there’s
tho Supreme Lodge at San Francisco ’“S* once occupiod by tlio various de- a"sol’a™"st"e thia faot
and gives n detailed account of a Hum- payments 0f ,|)e Confederacy and til* ! hearted benevolence 

her of oases of those in distress and residences of the members of its sion that the world 
sickness, and tho whereabouts of e*oh C:lbinet All of them aro now used bett0r si. people possessing Mr. Hull’s 
one who noods help. Tim other as l'01^9, stores or privaio residences, 
is a s ibscription book in with I he exception of tho President's 
which (he vnriout amounts subscribed ,nnll9*on> which was purchased by j
aro entered. At intorrais those two tile Municipal Governinout and is used ! A wealthy Frenchman named Bellardin, 

books and the amountraised are trails- tts a public school. —N. T. Oommer. who died lately, bequeathed his whole 
mittod to the Supremo Lodgo. from cinl Advertiser. j [”atn“"e’

which tho dependent members are re- A DOMESTIC STORY. i Thi» ba da' *>
ueyeu. _____ I hatred of his own countrymen,

How ■ Smart Woman Before,oil nor In- somehow or other had taken full posses- , 
I sion of his brea-t But tho Crown I’rince 1 

Harry Stoughton was a good fellow, 1 refused to profit by such a motive, and, 
as the world goes, but lie had ono fail- i^,refT!:„d„<’“i,n'il1tl16 frenchman’s leg-

'ng-

In the hall of mother.”
“Tlio man

a liotol has fclie best 
hat.”

TV M PWAl’,.1! U . ICvia .' '.I: P i*uo goes earliest to dinner at 
chance for a good

r. DrOil TAKE-------
Vu y

PACIFICLIVES Penn. 1;:.di.v
. . ■ i-.a U.

1'iiUl' . LOI.SKI' . Pi

FILLS WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE

S9?S*?9m

t.” the
iST RICTL Y_V EG E T A B L E.

Cn re ConBtlputlon, Indigestion. Prspepsia.Pileih 
elck Headache, Liver Comolaintis, Loss oI Ap
petite, BjHousness, Nenrougness. Jaun.-Jlce etOb 
For Bale by all lJfUgfflsti. Price, Zfl Ceotc*
MCIFIC MANUFACTURING CO.. ST. LOUIS. NO.

lullstiiod The crying need of the country is a cigar 
that won t go out—J/tf»rciMfce Journal.

For Tliroat Diseases and Coughs ust) 
Brown’s Bronchial Trothes. Like all 
really good things, they are imitated. The 
genuine are sold only in boxes.

A Boston dog chews gum. Host dogv 
prefer trousers. —Hartj ord Post.

Ip afflicted Avith Sore Kyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it*25c.

It ia natural that a Skye terrier alioutd 
Dark at tile moon. —Burlington Free Freni

\
• His success in business 

while his lar^e- 
leads to the con cl u- 
voulJ be much the

: ;
M AI.NLT ii l 1.1

Uni il FI.KCTr.lflT!
felt. I i'"l Aliil

I LFlTKIC VSOK1T'
.1

HH-M RF
DR. W. J. HORNE. Inventor,180'Vahush A
> !

peculiar type of queeruess 
tdentiful.

.1.were more rjp;

IS JONESCurious Inheritance Declined. ■ »,; i -
HE;V

- ?■. K\

PAVSthe FREIGHT
n Ton ^ Wagon

to several million
u iCrown Prince, 

tuate the violent 
which

BP,9.
<6^ ■*n:l IM» ptr.*r *U ed V-u

joifi ' or 8*H0K«iitr«n-
Bl.N t* il A .U TON. N. V,Meeting, are not li.'ld upon regular 

nights, but nt inlervali decided upon 
by tho dignitaries of tho order, ns tho 

necessities of business may demand. 
Tho members arc notified of meetings, 
held generally on Sunday nights, by 
the appoarance of a triangular flag at 
tho top of the i ol" on lop of Iho house; 
Tills flag is white, 
picture of a lingo rod dragon with its 
tail towards the point, 
grips, signs and passwords, exactly ns 
in an American lodgo. “Tho traveling 
card" of this society is qnito a curiosi- 
tjr in itsulf. It is a square of red silk 
inscribed with Chinese characters, mid 
is a document highly prized by all its 

possessors.—A’. K World.

temperate Husband. Pains and Aches V\N
LITTLE Hulk >—«jl|o-

In various parts of the binly, ruo 
the back, shoulders, and joints. 
Indications that rhe

re particularly in 
■e tho unwelcomeTj;_ i — * * • • i **'• j • xviuuii^ mu i nuer reasons waicu naaHis easily besotting sin was an . brought M. Bellardin to loathe his com- 

ovorwening parlmlity for tlio wine patriots was the fact that he had been ini- anj you 
cun, and it would occasionally happen I prisoned forsomoact of personal violence, i period. Iihounintnm i- 

that when he caino home ho presented i an<* ** was t'‘hf*n lying in jail that he j blood,and i 
nn appearance quite incoherent. Ilis 1 !'!l8nffed wil1 in'favor of the heir to the neutral,

, . , German Crown. The intentions of the purity fn
long-snfftiing wife had wopt aiul testator were communicated through the 

prayed, with no otlior result than a | French Ambassador mid tlio Foreign ! 
short period of abstention on Harry’s ! Office to tlio princely legatee, who, how- 
part. In a month, perhaps in a week, | e™’> has waived his right to :bi« curious 
lie would again fall inlo his old wavs inheritance, 

and again come home with his epider
mis full of his uld enemy. Onu night I f 
ho was farther over tho bay than usual. ! discuss tho r 

His wife lost her temper and severely ! "1 was fired,1 

upbraided him. Harry stood it meek-1 eolor-hlind.” 
ly awhile. Finally he lost his temper, I oll,el'> conductor

too, and indignantly muttered:
“Look here (hie) Mary, for good

ness’ sake (hie) shut ycr mouth (hie) 
and keep it shut,"

Mary stopped immediately. Notan- 
other word did she say.

At breakfast next morning she pro- 
aided at tho table, as usual, hut not 
a word passed her lips. At the even
ing meal it was tlio same, nuii so on 
for several days. She was as dumb as 

an oyster.
After a week’s time Harry came 

homo with a fearful headache and 
pains all over Ills body. II - was a 
sick man. But M iry didn’t seo il; or 
il she did, shu said nolliiug. He 
lingered below stair.) ns long us lie 
could stand it, in hopes that she 
would suggest something to alleviate 
his sufferings, or that his licipmatu 
would al least ask him how he f-lt. oats-No. i

i«m has uaineil a foothold* 
"in for it” for a longer

sod by lactic acid In tho 
d by Hood's Bai’snjmrilla, which 

l eradicates every im-

~haph ____-'■^INSTITUTE^

he best tnsrni.

shorter A,

' Fnn.i,.fi.ji ; B Keoptnjr
the acidity, 
the blood.

Y. . For ful , l .&'ill boars tho tjfi.
"I have been suffering wifh rheumatism nearly 

j two years, and used several different kinds of tuedi- 
•r found HELSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE.The treatment of many thousands of on 

of those chronic weaknesses and distrust-; 
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids' : 
Hotel ana Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 
has afforded a vast ex perk nee in nicely odnpf- , 
ing anl thoroughly testing remedies’for the 

of woman’s peculiar maladies.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 

is the outgrowth, or result, of 
valuable experience. Tnoui 
nfflh, received from patients 
duns who have tested it in t 
vated and obstinate cases

Hood’s Sarsaparilla!!' ”

Thero are
nt ll I u?ed Hood's 

.ey, Nineveh, Broome
I cine, but
| Sarsaparilla.”—F. A. Kr 
j County. N. Y.

*’ I have taken Hood's 
j ami a tonic alto 
I suits, lhavealnou* 

ex-conductors met nml began to J effect. I regard it as 
tons for their discharge.

iibg I was ! 
f Kuid the | 

ere obliged to [ 
me tost in regard to color* 
in.” “They don’t, but my 

far that I couldn’t

X. E. CORNER MIC > D AX’D MOVTtOr. N f w.. 
ME1TPHIO, TJ-tPOT.

of “AcThe &p-‘ ■>ip-irilla for dyspepsia 
t beneficial re- 
iti?m with good 
ry best family 

J> be witht

■ uth. of I
.tft.-urith

Sutl Case of Color-IHiinlii«iff«. hi’ . ^ in l
f:. *• VHi it t arid

tbt ands of u

FLOYD’S iit ” U\ rh;medicines,
—A. B. CCRIiY. Provide;said \ It. 1.\ “bee 

“I didfi't know •hie ha i batfi< d .
iat-fh !H,- -?! mmi‘Ft •cn< 5 ? ■dt 1 1 •tAn Crudite and Able Negro. it i* I undergothos 

»s tho engim
,n :“cure-all,” but as a most perfect Specific for — i •ii. e .Sold by all druggists, f I: - ix f*T $">. Prep.1 

by C. I. HOOD & CO- Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

man’s pcculi; S. C. WOOIvEY, 
WM. FLOYD. ! MT’Mr

Eilwanl W'ilmot Blydon is pornnpa 
-ho ablcsi negro in tlio world, 
rend tho Koran in Arabic, the Biblo in 
Hebrew, Homer in Greek, Virgil in 
Latin, Shakespeare in English, anil 
Dante in Italian. Though a nalivo of 
Hie island el S'. Thomas, ho was 
brought up in M nrovin, Liberia, and 
there, by his unusual literary ability, 
ho has fitli-uctcd atloutlon lo himself 

*s tho chnmpion of a negro civilization 
that shall bo coterminous with iho 
limits of iho Dark Continent B vdoil 

oontrorcris the idea of Win wood 
Scad (hat tho n:itlvos in Africa will 
di«nppear before tlio whiles, ns tlio 
Indians tlisl In America. The cliinnto 
will savo thorn, and, instead of being 
destroyed by the Europeans, they will 
be civilized by tlio efforts now being 
made to open Africa to commeroo and 
•ettloment 'i’o Blydon the Anglo- 

“Mon is hard of heart and strong of 
will, wiiilo tho negro is tho child of 
lore and suffering, Blydon is a com- 

ref.8. *nnw*bothlng1 and Ills cry is 
lit i* ’"r *he Africans." He is 
ii.ik *° *lavo ^®w lo oppose him in 
mi* n atter, for not evon tho children

hut L. 1*n* l a^''1* *n America can b« 
■nauced to remain there if they have

a^CJrl,**1 umt

color-blind As a powerful* i
it imparts strength 
and to the 
particular.
“ run-down,” did 
dressmakers, seanisft*ops< 
keepers, nursing n 
generally, Dr. Pi - 
is the gieatcst earthly 1 
ns an appetizing cordial 

An a soothing and strength 
iprviiic, “Favorite l’l'estTipti.-n ” js 
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